Partial nephrectomy for renal masses ≥ 7 cm: technical, oncological and functional outcomes.
What's known on the subject? and What does the study add? Partial nephrectomy for the pT1 renal mass has demonstrated acceptable oncological outcomes in addition to improved overall long-term survival when compared with radical nephrectomy. Previous reports for lesions ≥ 7 cm have shown mixed data concerning oncological outcomes and technological success. We demonstrate that partial nephrectomy for renal masses ≥ 7 cm has acceptable oncological, technical, and functional outcomes. As such, partial nephrectomy should be a surgical option when feasible regardless of tumour size. Study Type - Therapy (case series) Level of Evidence 4. To present outcomes for patients with renal masses ≥ 7 cm in size who are treated with partial nephrectomy (PN) at our institution and to summarize the cumulative published experience. We reviewed our prospectively maintained institutional kidney cancer database and identified patients undergoing PN for tumours >7 cm in size. Technical, oncological and renal functional data were analyzed and compared with the existing published experience of PNs for tumours >7 cm in size. In total, 46 patients with 49 renal tumours >7 cm in size who underwent PN were identified. With a median (range) follow-up of 13.1 (0.2-170.0) months, there were 16 complications, including four (8.2%) blood transfusions and six (12.2%) urinary fistulae. The 5- and 10-year overall and renal cell carcinoma (RCC)-specific survivals were 94.5% and 70.9%. There were five (10.9%) patients who had an upward migration in their chronic kidney disease status after PN. There were six previous series totalling 280 tumours encompassing the published experience of PN for tumours >7 cm in size. The incidence of urinary fistulae and postoperative haemorrhage, respectively, was in the range 3.3-18.8% and 0-3%. Although oncological outcomes showed cancer-specific survival in the range 66-97.0%, series matching PN and RN in patients with T2 RCC show equivalency in RCC-specific and overall survivals. When reported, PN for tumours >7 cm in size was associated with better renal functional preservation. The findings of the present study show that PN can safely be performed in tumours ≥ 7 cm in size with acceptable technical, oncological and functional outcomes. Further studies are warranted.